
High-price- d clothes wring-

ers are mostly sold at high-price- d

stores tit ridiculous

profit?, because so few are

sold there. The e stores will

sell still 'es? after it is found

out that Thf! Arcado sells a
10-inc- h wood frame, hard rub

ber roll wringer for the price

got caught and squeezed be

twem the rolls -$- 2.10.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ending at i p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United Btatei uepanmonr. 01 a
rlculture, weather bureau.

Mijxjmuuri temps-ature- , 89 dejrees.
Mlntmuim temperature, &5 degree.

tinnn.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1895, 'to dtite, Z.SL incnea
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep

iterrvber 1st, 1P95, 10 daite, 3.82 indhee.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fresh candles every hour at the

E. O. Cougli fiyrup will cure your cough.

For waCe at Estes-Crtal- n Drug Htore.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for rur sains.

The Astorlan will hereafter be found
on sale at McOulre' nonei ai ruiih.

Umbrellas repaired and by
Mrs. Fredrlckson. Leave orders at Grif-

fin tt Reed's..

The coolest and best glass of beer In

town can be bought at the Oambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

WAH SING tt CO. Merchant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than ysu
can buy ready made. New stock com-

plete.

'. Parties wishing to buy candles at
wholeaaie will save money by calling on
or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory.
4M Duane street.

Trade with Foard ritokes Co,, deal-

ers In Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables
They will surely please you.

Those new perfumes, JuSt received at
the iHstes-C'ral- n Drug (Store are the finest
In the city.

Hunger Is very disagreeable sensa-
tion. There is a place In this town where
yu can satisfy Ca demands with rhe

CUnt and best B cent meal you ever
te. Tho place la Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Copo'.and A Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, a'.l widths from A to fJH. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

"V What brings people tack to the Asto-- m

" Ha Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May

' he H i one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud ef It.

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars-eleg- ant

free lunch all the daily papers,
at the Qambrtnus, 12th and Commercial.

Nothing so distressing es a hacking
cough. Nothing so foollrti as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous If al-

lowed) to continue. One Minute Cough
Care gives Immediate relief. Chas. Rog-
ers,

SHTLOH'B (JURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

Remember that ''a stitch in
time saves nine." The rainy
season is now so1 ting in. Come
and get your loots and shoes
half-eolc- d nnd repaired before
they are too far goiw I am
now better prepared than ever
to do th'a in a cheap, w at and
lasting manner.

Respectfully yours,
S. A. UIMR1E

114 12th street, corner oppo-
site Fisher Bros.' stoie.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims ag.iJnst the
estate of Jno. P. Dickinson, deceased,
must present the same duly vorlll.M, tj
the undersigned within six months from
this date. B. VAN DUSEN.

Astoria, Sept. 20, 1S95.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We lwve choice property In Van
Alderbrook, Adair's, Shlve'y's,

Taylor's, New Astoria. Warren-to-

and Astoria Addition to Warrcnton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums fat
VMO to 63.004 on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE 4 CO.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There la nothing but bold, clear-c- ut

truttb. In the atatement that to secure per-
fect fit, quality and style In your shoes
at tf lowest reasonable prices you must
go to site flrai of John llahn A Co., 479

Commercial street.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-aliene- d

lias been appointed administratrix
of the estate of Krancls Feakea and all
perrons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to prene.it said
clu1m with the noceary vouchers
wiitiln six months from the date of this
irutk-- to me at the otllce of V. i Win-to- n

In ttie Iythlan Castle buCdlng, In the
City of Awtorla, Clatsop county, Oregon.

ANNA FHAKE8. Admhilstratrlx..
Astoria, Or., Sept. lth A. V. -

rrRNISHKO ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of room, with
uxe of parlor, and, if dtsired, good
ubts board, at reasonable rates. 403 Du
ane street, corsr ef Ninth.

A TWISTER.

A tttlste in twisting
y twist htm twist,

I . r In twisting a twist
i.r.' - twists make a twist;

: If f the twists
t. nrA:v irvim the twist,
'I J f.Osi U'lIB-IWlll-

i .: ..3 H;e t ft.
rh ar.r

' r t t t.m ?,;Af:!-HAiL'-
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GETTI1EM NOW!

1 WHAT?si 1

I Why, Some o! Those

I Black Caf?meie

AT 50CKNTS.

filbert Dunbar I

1

AROUND TOWN.

PumjilMn pto Is ripe.

The, Elks Coma a'runnln'.

Thle new "offlje" luncheon la a 'treat.

8. T. Harrison, of W'ainrenlton, is at the
Fatricer.

Pay day at 'j!io waiterwroks Payees In
evidence.

J .W. (RtWth, of FoiUMnd, registered
alt Utio Parker.

Jaa. E. Wilson, of Seaside, was In the
city yedtortlay. .

H. M. ilartcOl, of 'McWKCe, was In the
CWy yefiterduiy.

C. 'H. OaCdendar, of Kn'applton, was In
town yee'tentey.

E. L. KoMbeTH, of Sain FruncMco, Is
at ithe Occident.

J. C. AjJamto. of Crjaldscp City, U stop--
IjUnsr it nine Murker.

n. H. 'Ewnrev. of OvtcrvUie, Is regis
tered alt We Occident.

TWMoen t la, taMmraHk Tiuveler
Bnajdloury, of P'or'tr.ian'l.

Henrv Loan, the Portland metvtoant,
wju In 'tdn yetiterday.

J. Aidhiley. lf BrookiUM, Iwias a vial- -

tor In 'lib City yeaUcxlay.

.Ins. TamCie. of Frankfort, called on 0s
A'UotCu. friends yes'terijay.

P. J. 'MteOawian, lof CBvtnook, made a
lalit 1C0 'AtiUorta yesterday.

iwifLmn imb.de niooliMaltton for tome- -

stead Hn tfec. 19, T. 5 N., It. 9 W.

Tt rummiwl Ihait something la going
ifco dirtap Boon In read estate circles.

a pi Titiinovir. ahn fivumbrlnus beer
man, returned from Portland yesterday.

n-- t Titivn n,l Mil's. Dir. Adulr. of Sunny.
mwaile, were vltlitoru in the ulty yesier--

day.

FOR R03NT A small bedroom, fur
nished, centrally located. Apply at As-

torlan.

OrliL-k- Ja?k" made 1iCS perloJJcal visit
to Aatoi'ta yostenlay, wftere 'he Is always
alt tano.

'Andnmv Hanson and G. R. Durraih, of
Orookl Crock, epornit itlho duy in Atf'.oria
yodteiiUUy.

Mlft3 iMury Jonn.ion yeatefJay rLuvned
from Oruv' River, w'here she has hecn
on a Vltlit,

R. L. r.by'.i3, One tx'Uil i'st!te ir,'.in,
ytUtoiuXiy 'froim ia toualneus trip

to Ptocliilanid,

Mi llilmo cttcuks for Si'rtem,l5r tiahor
wl'.t ibo paild In full on preaoiwaiLon.
Kwnun Bros.

R. Purr, W. H, AValkor, Hays Walker,
and Jau. u:1, of Oiw'a Rlv?r, were In
t:h c'lLy yesterday.

W. T). imnimun, tihe rfrardw&re twr-ct.U-

"elf 'Porlt'Sajfil, was a giK'it of the
Occident yt HJcndkuy.

Ohliir Engineer Curtis has returned
ifixmn 'Amr.lunl and Is ug:iln uit Wn desk
In tlie Tijiili'oaJ otlV'e.

T!ie went hr is turnlnjf cooler lit makes
a fi'loi- dmiln, drrttma of roast turkey
anvl cranhtary Skiuve.

Th Rescue club will testtme '.:s meet-Iiir- s

'tWs evening at tho hail. TOe fyuWa
Is cordiuHy Incited to attend.

Oeotvro Bamtley made a trip out over
tr.ie (pipe Mne yftKOirl.iy and reports '.'Ively

work Ixilng done by the ItaK.in work-
men.

Fil.ltn'n wirt'orr arrived fronn Port'iofld
yshl:y, sewn of wihotn tilillrpcd on
't:) IVvrt Slaiiloy, four on ths (llfmtif.'on
aiiut fotir on 'flue U,iib:-rAl?e- .

Dopiatiy Counity Ork H. J. Th,ir;ty
iwwR 'w Ooctfon i:ity Tiliuirsthiy nlg'hit and
i.''..ii o .

li-r- l;n rw'tCanvl 'to
iwhto W.ks c(lirat1on ait PwiitWiI?

Finn. Ev. Lulkran Pi'Mivh-T- he usiaal
m'ornln'T er"li"a tomc'riva.v, Sunday, tX't.
V3i, 04 10:;K a. nt. On 'the even'ln.ar Wt
8 oV'tick f pivM mmt pragnt;n wW
irendvtwl.

I'orilttnd ejcivwitloii excursion steamers
Telephone and llat.ey Clatsert commenc-
ing October aird, the round trip rate to
Port.aml will be JI.N). Tickets good re-

turning up to October 3tHh, Inclusive.

Oomgn-tailjlonu- Chuivttv JicVImI autum-- T

I' cMVrs. "Ici;'jona nom Vh Leaves"
and "NorhJng Ibut Leaves" iwf4 be itlo
('feline. Tli now pJtor dt since to aee
aiC tfi'.cn'.U of 'flue eongirvsuu.'on In alttvmd-uJiv- e.

Ti-.- bc,au 'Migc of Elks, about thirty
wrong, iwent tb txm'.'ind uat niglit on the
Tcliv-toiw- , and wlli the c.'her passen-
gers :xii)Jss ite lar.scit Uvst t'hat pu"jar
tbcut u curried elno ilie summer

cCoevd.

A't F!. flier's opera house on ThurfOay
evening, Oct. 17. wl oomr the wrtHlng

txwewi l'rof. ChrltKul, French
.I .iuit'.ii, and T;vrr..n Riiencer, lntru- -

'tor o! 16 A. F. 0 for 100 a Bide.
Coo; rWerved scats T5o.

CiWrtciates wore yterdy fiVd In tihe
iiudNor'a omie of Hlie comljy.enlon of
lm;)nvvai on Irvtntr lavenuo ami

ir.tft Htiwt. contradtorai lxtxvk on the
ore work ami NVmniAe on Th wher have
'Ikxci iwvle good ilme anj fu;(sfac'.ory
Jis.

t!j;v ':i.;endv HitCiaw. ct Ite Young'a
Uiy UJr work, lei using the desk Kiw
ten t uriaici wa m'ule In Ajtor a In IMS
and tntt:e n m. and vnils tor miivy
ion? ytu.ro-.ur- it II i.de rvrt ivn.owU tothr ki ntxun'frs-us- vd ty the Astoria
eiuKonui otHiiilii,

A qetrCr.r.nn frn l'oci-..ii- yewterxl.iy
o!.u;i.-- t to me n.'h. j of w McL'lure

ihe I.Ko: Clmrt for teaching smisie.
If .'no twiird of require. uaic
10 he 4ii --iw m jt rv.t3o:a It t
wtl vo look into ;0x arrtngmue..nt and

eujpCy ihe teaMeiis clth some modern
devtice iwWtcCi wlvl miake the wmo practic-
able.

Jtr. H. A. WT.llams, tde Shakespearean
Impccuonator, wino i to appear in Floh-er'i- S

Ha'il ixt Tuf?.Uy, Is a pupil of the
dl iiijrulthcd MmrdVck, and also of the
eminent Frenpli scholar, Dr. L. S'ouveur,
and TOmes very hlsCily recommended by
the Itadllng (literary mxn. of line Times..

Mr. W. K. 9cVKt, manager of the Port.
:nd Tanmiiwt Stomga Warehouse, pent
thle day In Astoria yesterday, vlsi;tlng
among tilts o.u inivji?. Air. tfoatt was
formerly ctonnekiied with tho grain ship-
ping firm of Balfour, Guthrie & Co., fcut
fouls now gone Into biwmras for himself.

All itm BJlpltWt Churcffk-Suibj- eot of
morntnig enmon, "Our Gifts." In the
evening tho Wpeaker iwCJ dlscusa "A
Wlamani IPretacher and Her eenmon." Tihe
Sunkliajy isdhlool meets at 12:15 and the
B. Y. P. V. alt 6:30 p. in. BJble study and
prayer imeafl-- x on Wednesday evening bk
7:3.

A Juxtee yet"tterday got Ills Oeg In one
of it?e ihoCea on ExWhangio street near the
Cia!up mill and tut 'for 'the prountpit ac.
(Ion tot tihe vinivsr woutd lhave hud it
broken. Haw long lUheue dangerous p!aces
wtilti be pcnmWted to remaiin In h most
oonftliainitly used eltroets of Who city ts a
question.

Today 1n the oirjult court wll he taken
up ithe ciisa of tho nta'te vs. NIc Davlch
Bind (Monday court will adjourn. Judge
McBj-ijd- win be down again in about
a mortti'i to take up sevcml told over
Misea. T.ie Judge Is one of the hardceit
worked offiolafs In the state and geta tut
xl'OM tdutjre tirrm.

Portland exIh'lUJfion excursion! tickets
w.H toe on Safe toy 'She O. R. & N. Co. from
Oct. 23 to Odt. 30 alt Uhe rate of $1.50 for
the round trip. Good returning until Oc
tober 30th, Inclusive. Reduced rates have
also been made by the O. R. & N. Co.
from all Columbia river points to Port
land at rate of one fare for the round
trip for this occasion.

Among tlhb paasangers on the Telephone
,'.t.t mgihit were tihe following: C. W
Fu'JJo.n, iF. Stakes, 12. A. .Taylor, W. T.
Chanter, A. L.- - FuCton, H. J. Wr'herlty,
L. J. Carney, E. C. Hutfiea, A. CampbtU,
A. J. Mesler, John Fox, Ed Hallock,
Judio Ottourn, Bessie Arndt, Mrs. Thad
TruCMnsier, Mr. J. Ingal1, W. T. Bever
Mge, B. F. Allen, C. J. Curtis.

The tetaim'er Aeiloria caimo off the ways
amd Is now In first c'.anu bhapa

liM:d and out. Neiw pailnt gives Iter a
fine ia and Cant, l'nrker Bays
hb wiV? spare no pains to miako her one
of tih ipopular bioate of the river. A
largo laimtaunlt of dirt was cleaned off
her 'boWo'm and a long piece of 2x4, iviilch
wua foiund atta-Ale- to her bottom, prob.
elbly by iworWrnen when she was last on
itlriie giTlddroin, was reimoved. The mud and
dlrC win lUhe Ih'old ii removed and now
there to no ireas)n the Astoria chouCd
net mike speed.

THAT COURT HOCSE.

SIjxijih WhDdhi ft ithe IDrecitlon of tiho
Wnd.

H:a ifjT.'ciwlng wnu rtlceilved
yedteirday tfrom a wtM kn'oiwn Pontitona
aaiptftaXst, mtofcaj name Is 'withheld for
dbvloua rcuns:

"PorlUand, Oct. 11, 1895.

AiiUct'lu d.iair.d ainii Investment Co., As
torla.
"See Ulhe oountty ictommitajilonera. We

will elve ttbek 21 in Ajtiderlbrook Ito bui'M
a count rnlouse on.

Block 21 In AJUwnbrook 01c In front
of Ifhe iptlfcTilc Rtlhool, 31alhlUy ilbove the
river even amd iwou.di mnilke a beiauuful
elite ter a court thouise, iwere Ot oonelidered
advfcuIKe to rproove itlhe tour.ity ihcud
quartieirs froim Itlhie present location. The
ebreelt cr CSne iwtU Boon be In'to Aldcr-broo- k

an.l every ttonvertlence would 1e
afforKjed iftir tihe eonUuot of the buuJness
of tihe county, lbedjd.es pci.a.-BBln- tihe
grcuit n tiunail' ailManltage ot ibelng a C'oca-tto- it

Hh'ilt iwoukl1 imaiko illhia fount t.ousc
an orniottnicnit 'to 'the city.

Bd'lA-ee- illbe idl'.ffccent ohVr3 made and
oTejcd to lhave been hnude land those
iwWWi 'it C unHieinstlood will !) imiide, the
counity ceitaMy hw'iJ lhave no dlffteuCty
In imakllng a. Itm'de. WheWher It vrs.l M
tnr atwetf from tai 'bufilness wtundpolnt by
m?ct;t'lng any aueih ipriopw'W'ion ra):K3r
tthtan reibuiUd on Vim ipreant Ke 'is a
m'jeUeJ queiswlon.

'
AMONG TUB SCHOOLS.

Excroilwij Htld by tiie Various Bohoot
Socleltlsis.

m wcire ntoited

cif ii.he regular FrliSiy afternoon lltetriry
exertJiVS or tne variuu

Tim rujirtar weakly meeting of ttie

niwn l.ltemirv Socildtv was if".i yea- -
iterdlay e'rierrtoon. It being 'ths scVMy's
regular election day, a part ot mm aaier- -

Ton iwaa glivon over to t'hat, and tih

in.v'.rl'Wlng rarar dlected to office: FrcpHnfff
Andre.v Hoinws; vice president, Chan'lle
Aborcromiole; isecrewy, i.eunum ouihu,
Itreasurer, Paut Truillngsr; ceneor, Susie

marshal, Wm. Croilby: chorfctrr,
BeUo Rasis; pilanoJst, Edwyn Horo.

ABfcr a very Interesting iprogr-a- ty
m Prof. Itlddell Tm.wle a tihort

addresj to IboitJ onty, which! ruealvtd
tlve 'a't'teaWon w uieirv.u.

HORSE SHn SOCIETY. j(

Imlperaojiait'.on Ti'lMo Cart on
Innponioinldon Jock AClen

Rsadlln? ioe Damlco
ClwuaJs Oertle Stockton
RfoHiil.'lon j0B Zan
Itetiiaa'Uton Dennle Lucy
ewNMvwnm-i'n- Ntbo lDannlco

HWItaltilon Ahimtt Nyland
gc,-- Hinnon tsusmun
ImpeTBomvlon Louis Carlson
o..... Pete Pln'Ayoon

I.n;wworoat.ton losla HobP.--

XiAiKL lturva, irnwiucni.
HANNAH SUSMAN, Secrttary.
M1S3 KATE GRANT, Teacher,

ltoeini . Metlutv'a school.

SW. LUTH. CHURCH.

Sonk-ei- s at 10:30 a. m. in English. Sub... ,m.it. Vn. nt IhA OhplAt?'
Jt' , IliJft ilium w. - T

Sunday at 12:15. Th.re will bi no
nervHt In tfte evening, since Wie pastor
wll pre.t:h In the seho.il' house ecron
from Mr. Andrjw Young's, on Young's
river, tft ip. m. and will not return until
TtKiidliy on tne tei.iimtr M n.

pastor, nsaldenw il lt street,
tljipw 'Arttorta. (

MINSTRELS COMINO.

Hie M. A. A. C. MandoJIn and Glee
(t ub, CO titrong, have been booked at Fish
er's opera hoime Tor inov. auun. jm w.n
he one of tfe tmits of the swuion, as it
Is wei kn-M- this Is one of 'lhe etrong-- e

muwlcaj oruunuvutlons on the coast.
Taey m W awpieur tn high mUnsireisy

In We tine voioeis of the mem- -

bi:i wilt (auve fuC scope. Wth the Glee
club will also aptwtir eh Portland MU1-t,;-

txind. and It goes without saying
,,i' cisr win be "atan-lln- room only"

iwivn Uhwe fumoua pejple appur on the
':as.

W. W. CORY COMINO.

(VrJ:rui.or Wvuttft y,:erluy reKia-ne-d

fji.n IVirt'onvl, bi VSi vo ugadn

ton'V. In ordw o met 'Mr. W. W. Cory,
j ritxihsti of the flnm. iww H on the way
fw.-- Skiik Luke and isiB he In Asorla
In a four duys to aotend to th work of
beginning opeutions on i. Curg.-- r soal

n tt!
Senator Erby.-o- f South Carollnarln an-

nouncing Jhls candidacy for the constitu-
tional convention saye that he favors a
tllstribmion of the school funds between
i;,. ;,h- - and wiu-- i In proportion as
each race pays txe

Chief Green's Inspection of Co-

ndition of Buildings.

CHINATOWN BY GAS LIGHT

Many Disagreeable as Well as Aimig-ini- f

Incidents Dope Smokers

and Musicians.

Ohie Greece of tho fire deportment
JaJit nWht completed Wis Inspection of
Chinaitown. In his opinion the whole
dustrtot la nouhing but a fire trap. Many
dofeotlve flues were discovered last night,
and the small hen coops, madn with light
pariuKUona In which these people live offer
t'he beat faclltdss for spreallng a

Mr. Gre-iii- e "has r.ot recom
mended the building of brick chimneys,
ae In nlndty-nln- e cases out of a hundred
the chimney would cost twice as much
thie entire building is worth, Beyond glv.
Ing orderu for the putting of tin about
defective plaxs and patching up flues
noUMng (further will be Insisted upon
aft llhta it'Umie, bis to put the mlseiiaibCe pens
In anythllng Vlke proper condition would
elmrf.y mcttn the entire rebul'.jilng of the
eoveral blocks. Slwuld a Are take place
In ifflilla (Hfcltrtat all that the department
cour.d attempt to do would be to save
surrounding bulldlnga.

In hta rounds Ohlf Greene came across
many peculiar nnd dlfixrceale tihlngs
and encountered also not a few amusiing
lnciMente. Wtolle c'.lmMng up into an
aittk; to examine a chimney (he discovered
a man on a c&t und-j- r the rafters In

the dark. He was a Chinaman. He
mnoked opCum. Bcalde h'a cot burned
dimiy awnall iuimp which he us.-- to light
foils pipe. John 'talked good KngllaCi. He
aaked the Intnnlers what t'hey wanted
and iwihen told that they were Cooking
for fire, pointing to 1)19 lamp, he said:
"Hone Is the only fire here." Struck by
tho IfcJDoiw'a remarkaMy g03d English
Mr. Oneiene asked Win to show them
how dope iwas used. "What for you cur-lou-

Ldt htn 'alona-tlic- tap bad habit."
"Why don't you stop .t and rid yourself

of such, a habit?"
"Stop! No emake opium, heap dead."
"If you Would stop for a few days, It

mHghit he hard at first, but then you would
be all1 right."

"A ifelw.days! Would just begin to feel
Jit then. Nb, can't wtop, no smoke, dfad.
Cant talt, can't sleiep, without opium."

"How .mul-h- i does your opluim coilt you?"
"I make $150 a year, dope ccelt $150. I

make $200 ei your, dope cost $200."

"How do you get enough to eat if you
tpend a'O y'ou make on opium?"

"Oil, I mil pick plenty eat. Ycu let
him atone, heap bad habit."

In oithler places the seareherj after
'Hgililt in dtirk pla? were resated with
inutile of a MU''i ord?r frcn a Chinese
Btamlpio.nt. Soloi:a on the reed drew
fortlh ewnds like unto th'e wiits of the
calta on our lai?k fence, while the torn
torn pKayer vledl with th sereseher to see
wlho ieou.Hl make toe most noise.

Tlh'ese are only some of the sld'luts and
sounidlj tn the lltitla Clilnese settlement
In lAiBonla and one can weM understand
mtlJalt miutlt be nine condition of th settle-
mont In San FiHn.'Isco, Waere some 30,000

are 'lnuddlleJ togiuher underground and
In elarrelta.

In laibout two we?iis Olalef Greene wi

maika ancliher Inspection trip to see If
Ms llnlsltru'clt'ianB have been carried out.

"THE DOCUMENTS IN EVIDENCE.

One of the prominent society ladles of
Astortia the otilier day received the "Docu
mends In Evidence," to wnlcn tho fo.'low- -
1n J's it2 .Introduction:

"Wlhien love Is a game of three.
One heart can win but pain,

While two between them &ll.U:-- e tha joy
Tlralt ail had hoped to gain;

And one In Its bUtitT idness
Sml.ts on r.esll tae others see,

But m.vo 'In their nciW-fou- gladness
Forget 'tuvas a game ot three."

Tat; "documents" are the cream Of
novrtty and posw? the addcl charm
of tfxpilcltJing a chapter In real Mfe of
peopCe wed known to many Astoria.

HUSBANDS ARE PLENTIFUL.

A curious Judgment was pronounced the
other day by a Judge In a court of law
at Vo.laso, in the Island of Sclo. An
action for damages was brought by two
persons against the local, railway com.
pany 'for losses sustained by a collision.
It appeared that a man had lost an arm
and a young woman had lost her hus-
band. The judge a Greek assessed the
damages thus: He gave 6,000 plasters to
the man for the loss of an arm and 2,000

to the woman for the loss of her hus-
band. At this there were toud murmurs,
Whereupon the Judge gave his reasons
In these terms: "My dear people, my
verdict must remain, for you will sec
that It Is a Just one. Poor Ulkola has
lost his arm and nothing on earth can re-

store that priceless limb. But you, turn-
ing to the woman, you are still young
and pretty. You have your money; you
will easily find another fou&band, who
possibly may be as good perhaps better
than your dead lord. This Is my ver-
dict, my people, and so It must go forth."
So saying, the Judge left the hall. The
.people cheered him and congratulated
themselves on having such a Judge. Lon-

don Dally News.

The will of Seth R. Richard?, an Oak-

land millionaire, who died recently, has
been filed for prdbate by 'WllClam S. Rich-

ards, a eon. The property, according to
the terms of the will Is to be divided
equally among the three children Mrs.
Sarah Seers of 'Boston, Catherine Fos-
ter of Oakland and William 8. Richards
of San Jose.

James Oiivor, of Hurllnghame, Kan.,
was an Intimate friend of Jay Gould tn
their youth and when Helen Gould was
In Kansas two years ago she

to htm to meet her at Osage
City, and ride with her party a few
hours. Mr. Oliver and his daughter ac-
cepted the Invitation and1 spent a pleas-an- d

half day with the millionaire's heir-
ess.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Onld Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DiXr

CREAM

Most Ptrfect Ws.lc.

40 Ytars the Standard.

SOX!

- - a - -

THE

Oon'tnofcitor Burke will tomorrow send
a reuim'ber ct men to ihe head works to
tun-- the water intti the new pipe Jlne
so as tto teut tha pipe. By tonight tho
reservoir, except the parjpdt wal'l, 'will
be comp'.'oiit'J. five carpenters will arrive
Monday to go to work on ihe power
house.

If 'the wea.ther continues good Mr.
Burke It'h'inks ihtut water can he put into
uhe rtrvoir wXhln five weeks from now.

It Is eaalted1 that Hamahaw md Behm
have been teoen in San Francisco

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Stla'te of Oregon vs. TimlclUhy Corbett.
Afltor masterly angmmenlta iby tounat'l on
'bouh, isiidiis aradl ai mciit
c'luurg Ito Oife jury by Itlhie Judge, tta
Jury retired 'to icondlder Itlhtilr vertltot at
B:30 ltdilt nlgn't nnd the question WheitJier
Timamhy Cjilbtt is IgullKy of rape or net1
bingU iln the Ibatuince.

LulJar The Jury returned a verdict of
i

Mary E. L. Morrilslon vs. Josepihl Holla-da- y.

Julilgment iwias rendered for toe
pCUlrnralff aipon the verilct. '

Lucy A. Wood vs. Ch&s. Wood. Delflaul ;

entered agallnst deTendaret.

WEATHER IN OREGON.

Tine 'WV.iai.lhar Bureau Resume for the Past
Montih.

The fj.ow'ng ts a synopsis of the
monthly wewher report for Oregon:

Weather: The month of September, in
Oregon vr cool and rainy; in sections
the rainfai'.l was heavier than in any
previous Suptei.wo?." and at all places
In the staf., esceipt llanilcn. the t?n
peiulture was much below the normal.

Tale rain "all wn generally In excess of
tihe normal amount, and in places mere
fe31 than In aiy previous September of
whilcih there Is a recoiJ. This Is

true of Bundon, lion lmr', except
In 1893, MdMinnville, The Dalles, Baker
Cilv 'and Diamond. The ialnfal'1 was
deilctent at Porttond, thnc3 westward
a.bng Mho river to .Vs'tor.'a.

On an average 4 Inches of r.iiln fell at
Portland during October, at Roscburg 3

Inches fcCC, at The Dal Km 1.50 inches, at
PendJtil'on and UukcT 1'ity 1 incl fell.
Freezing teimperaituris prevail in ia!l
pair. bs of the stite, l irlng the Cutter por
tion. Ontobcr this year will most likelyj

p.wiaant weia'.her the fore part of
the nVorot'h and rainy weather wllC probab-
ly preM!l I'Jie to'tv part, extending into
NjVil.r ber. science Was not
advanced to that stage as yet whi ch will
,i,Vo.w cf a for.aet for the winter to be
mule. Hci.rever, as the summer and au-
tumn Have been cool and dry, it Is rtias

to prcuume thvt the winter will
not be abnorailly root, but that nn
.iverwe or more than the average amount
of eta In wMi full.

Crops H'arw4tl n.; was finished during
StpKimbcir. Thi whut was wT4 secured
Wfst of tihe mountains, whole to tte east
of them the ratn did some slight damage.
The weather wan untavoraVe to the h.if.

though the hope were generally
vM secured. Due to tin lak of pickers

and unfavor.uls wcither nuite a number
of yards were not picked. The drying
nnd curing of prune.' prngreetd quite fa-

vorably. The shipment of fr li: :iS'iir.id
for Uae llr.it timi, ara; prop.ntioiw.. it
Iving xei'. in trainluad lots. Tl e
rallnis in rtie fore part of the month
tihe son in good condition, and plowing
was 1n ae:lve progress during the latter
po!kn yt tihe monifh.

P. S. PAGUE, Director.

Reasonable Dress. It has been said that
a woman's dress r.ot only, typifies her
subject condition, but cnararterizes her
Individualism as well. Allowing this to
be true and accepting it from the philoso-
phical standpoint, we are forced to be-

lieve that Individualism must ofttimes
blush at her own caprices at her cwn
fickle, frlvoloue and Imperfect portrayals,
as she drags herself from one extreme
to another, offering at each evolution
some absurd and pretense.
Tls an age of progression: 'tis an age
when intelligence should precede and pre-
vail over vanity, when woman should
possess the outward appearance of at
least reasonable beings. But clad In the
manner which extremists of fashion de-
cree that we should be clad, with sleeves
like the of andwlnga trains likeI'hVtaU of a kite? with hats beelecked

iTi"Jammed into No. shoes. Is
It a wonder that individualism would feel
at least a little cramped, and at times j

I hish at her own caprices? Womankind. !

.

Worth 25g. a

Natural Wool

SOX! 1 pir ?or I

Natural "Wool
SOX Worth 25c Pair

Our Low Prices
On Clothing, Hats, Overshirts, Underwear,
Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Shoes, Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Schlussel's

WATERWORKS.

ccmprt'henslive

MViteorolOKio.il

contradictory

;:VrM,"-5nav"T"- !

te.

25c.

Gloves, Valises,

Will You

Administrator's Winding

VRHJSTLING MATCH.

T:ae .wrestling maiurh. between Profs.
OhristoB and Spencer for $100 a side will
take plaice alt Fisher's opera house on
Thursday evening, Oct. 17. Admission,
60o ; reserved scats, 7ac.

BUYEIRIS lAlND SELLERS.

Yledtertlaiy JtacortHer lOurtdeieon received
tihe fotlawlng deeds for record:
M'ajll'ha J. GlaliJagih'er elt ail. Ito W. T.

SUhoUleld Bind 13. H.iinke, lots 1
and 2 In bloek 1, Slhively's Alstoria $1C00

Antlhur . Young to 'A. R. Murray,
Doits 7 and 8, block 4, Weelt AStiorjal 180

W. E. Wturren and Wife to A. R.
Murray, tot 10, Ib'.ock 16, town of
WiMiriapioint i 73

J. 'H. Mianse'l to A. D. Young, !ota
1, 2, 3, 4, 45, 46, 47 and 48, ttock
8, .AAlorUa. Hdiglhits 160

N. IN. IMIaltllVawa and wflfe Its George1
N. Sroialt and Henmian S. GIBi, lots
20 and 21, tXloek 1, 'Powers addition 100

A. R. MuTituy to 'Artlhur D. Young,
r.'dts a7, 18, 19 land 20, "block 12,

Young's .AdUMoin to AlUerbrook.... 200

AND THIS IN GEORGI A, TOO.

WCren tihie recent exenidisea iwre being
held iait Ohllck'Jimiauga Park 'Posiimaf ter--
Genernl W.ilaon, wi3t,h isevena.1 cnhicr mem
be'rs elf Whia euWlntlt twenlt down Ito the
'fcetie at operations on a special train
and renVHIned (here Bhree cuiya. On Mr
morning of t'he day tihey left Wa.5i
Ingiton a iperson'all friend f Mr. twilton
In 'Dai IJmiore wrote rrtn ia wt'ter on

of tmroPJialtie tmporlfance. Fear- -

Insr It wouf.d ndt TeUoh. Wa.hin.g'ton
tfime he placej It In one of Ws biinfis?
envelioipes a.tti 'It to "T.i'e Hon
WiMalm iL. Wilison, TVidtimasitir-Gener-

Ctotaaima'US'a Pax.c, Tenn." Time went
on and no reply came. At last the letter
was returned io Itlhe W'tlster 'with tin
vords "Ndt Known" sttomped across it
in Wg .redi jytlbers.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for Clatsop
county, made and entered on the 21si
day of Fdbruary, 1806, in a suit wherein
the Nicholiai Brother Co. wais plalntlfi
and Elizabeth Funge. Alfred Funge,
Ellzaibeth Funge as guardian of Alfred
Funge and Elizabeth Funge as admlnis
trator of the estate of John Funge, de
ceased, were defendants; whereby It was
ordered that the undersigned' referees
make sale of the hereinafter described
real estate: Now, therefore, we wll:
on the 9th day of November, 180G, at the
hour Of 10 o'clock a. m., In front of the
court house door, In Astoria, of said coun
ty and state, offer for sale at public auc.
tlon to the 'highest and beat bidder, al.
of lot fourteen 04), in block sixty-fiv- e (65)

In the town, now city, of Astoria, as
laid out, platted and recorded by John
MdC.ure, and extended by Cyrus Olney,
in Catsop county, Oregon, but eiaid lof
will not be sold for. leas than $11,000.

The terms of rale wilt be one-ha- lf cash
and the balance on one year's time, with
interest at 8 per cent per annum.

J. H. D. GRAY,
H. J. WHERITY,

Referees.
N. B. The above described property is
known ae the Tighe hotel property and
consists of a three story house and ap
purtenances.

FOR TIICSTl WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of lb
cents one can procure an excellent clilck
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kltctten," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-eo-

the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place a

well served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

To the Creditors of the Pacific Paving
Co-:-

You are hereby notified to present your
claims, duly verified as required by law.
to rhe undersigned, at his place of busi-
ness, number 479 Commercial street. In
the city of Astoria, Oregon, wltl thirty

fr 'h ot,fiys
By order of the circuit court f.r the

county of Clatsop. State ef Oregom,

JOHN HAHN, Receiver.

AUCTION.

I SaCe by auction to highest bidder, com--

A aqutash ratsed by Henry Salesman Plete outfit for the "Wholesale nmnufac-i- s

on exhibition a tBrownvlKe. Ii meas-- ! ture of mineral waters, on October 13th
ures S fer-- t inches In circumference, and .t U o'clock, at 4 Kit treet.
weighs 78 pound. ' MARTIN OLSEX.

V

SOX!

Surprise

SOX!

SOX

Etc., Etc.

Up Sale.
White House Store.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why 1s Dr. 'Howard tihe lealdlng denitlst?
Boauise he miakes a aucceas of crown nnd
and 'iPidge iwork and extracts and llllla
teoah iwOtlionflt palin.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

SHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a gcar-nte- e.

It cures incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Care. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents. SO cts., and 1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

'HALTP- WORK- -

Reservoir Lining, Street Paving, Side-

walks, Flooring and Roofing.

AsplialticCeinent.ISnairiel eintf So-
lution for costing and preservin?.

IROV and STEEL TANKS, BULKHEADS,
GIRDERS, PIPES, etc.

Plans and Specifications Prrrurl aaa,

THOa K. MU1K,
General Contractor and Dealer In Asphalts.

43 McKay Block, Telephone Bit, Portland.

Local Representatives and Agents : Messrs. Tee
& Bell, Fiavel BuiL'Ing, Astoria. Or.

The Resort
473 ('omiiiercinl sfrett. in ihu pliicn

where the buamo-Miia- n ami the IhI.o;
go (or wliiit is called "BKST

THE COAST." or a nicn cool diiuk of
the celebrated Gnmbrinus beer. SkikI-wi'.;ht- w

of evrry hind niad to order, htid
an eleeiint. freei luni-l- (served v' y diiy.
Hot Bistou Bukod Benns 8'ive.l ivery
oihor nIteruo.n 1'oti it'? lilouine.

Grosbauer & Brach.

MUSIC HAUL.
KEATING & Cu will opu ih lr
Music Hal1 at 39 Astor Ureal,
Saturday the Hith. They wl;l

itliir keep numberless gno I lienors
and cigars besides having good uiusic all tho
time.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St, foot of Jackson, Asio'li.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler wcrk, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
tool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't They cannot

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BflflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and In.
dlvlduals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. tj. A. B0VTL3Y President
BBNJ. YOUN-- O

Vice Prwi.w
FRANK PATTOX Cashier

DIRECTORS.

3. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. Bent
Tarn. A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
w . r--. iwnenv, uusi MOimes.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper. Artists' Materla's. Paints,

Oils. GUi, c. Japanes Matti gj.
Rags and Bamboo Goods,

365 Commercial Street.


